
Minutes of third meeting

held August 6, 1911),
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LIimTES OF THE THIHD KaETII-IG OP TFH COiEvIISSIOH OF FIIS AHTS,
HEU) AUGUST 6, 1910.

-oOo-

Tlie tliird raeetiiig: of tlie Gonriiission of Fine Arts, called "by the

Chairrarm, T/as held iai its office. Room 7, 4th floor, Lemon Building,

1729 Rev/ York Avenue, ILV,, Washington, B, G., on Saturday, August G,

1910, The meeting uas called to order "by the Ghairman at 11:20 A, M.

Tliere were present tlie follov;ing memhers of tlie Goramission,-

Hr. Bumhom, the Ghairman,
Hr. Millet,
Mr. Moore,
Mr. Olmsted; also

1st Lieut,, U, S, Grant 3rd, the acting Secretarju

1. Mr, Millet* s letter of July 14tli, suggesting certain ai'aendments to the

minutes of the first meeting, was read and the amenchnents ordered so that

tliat part of paragraph 1, page 4, reading ’’Mr, Millet, a racmher of the Gom-

mission, v/as Informally requested to consult with the sculptor of the statue"

now reads "Mr. Millet was requested hy the Gomjiiission to comnunicata to - the

sculptor, Mr, John J, Boyle, in an informal ma.nnsr, the suggestions of the

Gomnission in regard to the statue and its pedestal", and so that paragraph

5, reading "The Gommission, having viewed the Pulaski Stat:®, recom-

mends that the architect he consulted s.s to the possihility of cutting d.o”n

the 'vvest face of the loedestal sufficiently to eliminate the inscrix^tion cut

into tloe stone and that that jportion reading "FELL “R BATTLE AT SAYAI'IILIH"

he then placed in raised letters just helov; the horisontal dividing line of

the stones, instead of a,hove, as at present" nov; reads "The Gommission, hav-

ing examined the statue of Pulaski on Pennsylvania Avenue, recommends to tlia





arohitect of the pedestal that, if possible, the v.est face of the i?edestal

he CT.it off sufficiently to eliminate the inscription incised in the granite

a-nd a,t the same time leave in raised letters immediately helor/ the horisontal

dividing line of iiie stone the woi’ds '‘EELL III BATTLE AT SAYAifflAH** and to

reduce, in a corresponding measure, the letters nar in relief at the top of

the pedestal". With these amendments, the minutes were approved,

2. After a general discussion of an appropriate caption for use on the

statione^iy of the Gomiiission it was decided that '* The Commission of Pine

Arts , established hy Act of Congress May 17, 1910 " would he approi:)riate and

conservative, and entirely mthin the purview of the wording of tlie organic

act. It v;as decided to leave the entire matter of choosing the stjrle of

engraving and of the paper to Mr, Millet,

3. Upon motion hy Mr. Moore, seconded hy Mr, Miliet, the following resolu-

tion was unanimously adopted,

-

RSSCL'^ISD, tha,t, to confoim vlth the requirements of
Section 3679 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, the funds
appropriated for the Commission of Fine Arts

( Sundry Civil Act approved
June 25, 1910 ) he made available at any time during the year and tloat

no special allotments hy oparters he raa^de,

4. Upon motion, the followirg resolution ’vas unanimously adopted,

-

RSSOLl/ED, that, in dealing with the plan for the im-

provement of a certain section of the city, the Commission requires
more precise data tlianaie available and for tlm purpose of obtaining
this and ipiitting it' in convenient fom tne Secretary is hereby auithor-

ized to employ a draftsman at a compensation not to exceed $200,00-
IDsr month.

5. The attention of the Commission having been directed hy the Landscape

Architect, Office of Public Buildiiigs and Q-roimds, to the improper plo^ciiog

of the Jolm Paul Jones Statue, the present site of which seriously interferes

v;ith the plans for the future develoiament of the Mall, and the attention of

the members of the Jolm Paul Jones Statt.ie Commission having previously been

called to this matter hy Mr, Burnliom, the Chairman, Mr, Bumap, the Landscape
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Architect, ms called in consultation, and thereupon letters were addressed to

Senator George Feahody Wetmore and Congressman Samuel W, McCall, both of the

John Paul Jones Statue Commission, containing the suggestions of the Commission

in regard to the placing of this statue, as well as of the Barry Statxie ( the

Praniclin Park site of which had been approved at the first meeting of the Com-

mission ), on a site in harmony with the present plans.

6. The plans, drawings and site for the new Armory building were inspected and

discussed in general but no definite action taken.

7, After a discussion of the general plan of the Mall, the meeting, upon motion

by Mr, Millet, seconded by ilr. Olmsted, adjourned at 3:40 P. M., Saturday,

August 6, 1910, subject to call by the Chairman.

Approved:

First Lieutenant,

Corps of Engineers
,
U, S. Army,

Acting Secretary,
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